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;iNJIUSITION SUPPIJY Cd11. 
By Licut.-Colonel ‘1’. KU:TIX, lntc 4th IC. 0. Regiment. 
‘I’m supply of a~iimnuition to meet tlic rcquiicrnents of tho present 
brccch-1o:idiiig rille lins ncccssarily bccomc n matter for scrious con- 
sidcratiou : tlic fear that iiien wili cspci~l  too many cartridges in action 
Ins already bccn expressed by liigli :iutlioritic.s, and all sorts of dodges 
arc Iind rccourso to to prereiit soldiers firing too fast; for instance, 
shouting out tlic names of nieii to firc during indepcndcut firing, 
desiring mcu to cspcrid only two or tlircc rourds ou any giren occncioii, 
or making mcn count twenty pnccs between each shot while firing as 
sliirini~hcrs Iialtcd. nilits to Commnnding Officers, cntrentics to 
Oficers, cniitions to Superiiuinerarics, and orders to men, fail to restrict 
tlic cspeiiditiirc uf bhuk  :uiiniunition on pngeant field days ; tlic ouly 
iuenns I can rccomniend, for conqucring tlic popensity, is to tic two 
rounds togother, mid thus coinpel tlic incii to untict tlicin I)cforc firing 
them off. All this firing m:iy aiisivcr to keep publicespectation up to tlic 
mnrl; ; bccnusc, on such occasions, n ‘‘ bouquet ” of firc bcconics as 
csscntinl a t  tlic coiiclusion of :L field day, as a t  n pila-night a t  tho 
Crystal Palace. 
I f  field-days nrc for tlic gratification of nii ndniiring public, and to be 
got up clicnplg, let iis by:iIl iiicnns obstruct tlic soldicr in  his cudenpour 
t o  sliortcii tlic field day by sliowing off his Siiidcr ; bul wlicii our field 
dnys arc for instruction, tlic soldier sliould be taught tlic real vnlucof 
his brcc~li-londcr~ niid to bccoinc ncquaintcd with ‘‘ liis own power,” 
and horn to iisc it on occnsioii \&en tlic fnrourablc turn of the tide of 
battle imy dcpciid iipoii his being able to firc rapidly niid well. 
It docs not requirc mucli cspcricnce for n prir-ntc soldicr to Icnrn the 
rnliic of t d l  aiiuii~uiitio~i on service ; Iic iiiny on R field day do liis bcst 
to get rid of blnnl,. amniunition, i n  Iiopcs of sliortciiiiig tlic drill, but, in 
actioii, tlic conscioiisncss tlint his life ling clcpciid upon tlic good iisc 
lie innkcs of his b d l  unimiii t~oii ,   rill iiiflueiicc I i in i  not to wastc it. 
xiinst not iiovi-n-tl:iys jutlgc of tlic soldier-clomcnt by the anti-, 
quntctl stnridnrtl, wllicli cotriitctl it pcrfcction ‘‘ tlint soldiers sliould not 
think ;” tlint. old-fashioned brutalizing idea Iins bee!, s n q t  nivay, :iud 
the cdiicntcd Ihitisli soldier of lSGS l‘ tlii~ili~,” niid feels, that 110 Iias 
as mucli riglit to indulgc iii tlic luxury of tliouglit as any oiic ; mid it 
cniiuot bc dciiicd that tlic iiinrcli of intellect in  thc British soldier lins 
kcpt pncc witli tlic iiiiprorcment in liis wcnpons. 
li Extra auiriiunitioii” is IIOW tlic outcry’, aiid ninny suggcstions h a w  
alrcndy been innde, and cspcrimcnts tried, ns to tlic riiiiiibcr of rounds 
:L innn should carry, aiid liow Iic ought to carry tliciii, but afl  ngrcc upon 
flooriq knapsncks duriug actual service. 
As tlic ninp of Gcriiiany \\-as clinngcd i n  GCTCI1 days. wc may xnodcstly 























338 ’\~lM~xl‘Iios SUPPLY CAI;. 
kiioir tlint n iiiaii cnii be clotlicd and sliod to incct tlic w n r  niid tear of 
fourtccn cl:~ys’Aloosc sliootiiig i i i  C:iii:id:i, Ivitlioiit rcquiririg :iiiy cliniigc 
biit socks ; wliy tlicii slioiiltl wc not profit I J ~  this Iiiio\\lcdgc, nii(l 
Ic:irn to drcss niid equip our troops for n foiirteeii tlnys’ w i r ?  lire 
S I I O U I ~  Ic:L\-c OW l<iinI)~nclis or Iiiiudlcs iii clinrgc of tlic Coiitrol 
Dclinrtiiieiit during wir,  a t  aiiy poiiit, we start froui for foiirtccii d:iys’ 
red active ivork. Give iis plciity of nmiiiiiiiitioii,‘ soiiic dried beef, 
biscuit, niitl ~~rcserved potAtocs, iiot ns rntioiis, but mcrcly to cnrry iil 
tlic event of rutioiis failing an any pnr‘ticnlnr day, or on getting too f a y  
a-licnd to receive niiy. \\c might cnsc tlic soldicr of linlf  tlic wciglit 
of his presciit kiinpsnck, aiid still giw Iiirn cxtrn niiiiiiiuiitioii, n light 
waterproof, n blniiket, :i pair of cstra socI;s, rcscrvc food, n piece of 
soap niid n towel, tnlii~ig cnie to tlistribiite tlicsc t d w d / e s  coiivcnieiitly 
nird judiciously oil liis pcrsoii. I Iinvc iiot. iiientioiictl boots, because 
tlicy could :iln-:iys be supplciiiciitctl from tlio cnciiiy or tlic ltillctl. 
1 now coiiic to tlic stuiiibliiig block of :ill :idvnncc I):irtica, out-posts, 
skiruiisliers, aiid indccd of liiics mid squares-tlic supply of Ariiiiiii- 
Iiitioii. Tlicrc is no part of our rcginiciitol systciii so iiicoiiiplctc ; I 
tliercforc Iiopc that ~iiy critlcn~onr to iiicct tlic dclicieiicy iiiay ~)rovc  
I liavc lierc n smnll  :irniiiuiiitioii h i i d  car, of my coiistriictioii, which 
cnii supl)ly 40 rounds per iiinii to :I siibdiviiioii (Platc xv, fig. 1). 
Tliis car cnii bc dr:iv-ii with pcrfcct case by n l)ioiiecr, driiii~iiicr, or 
b n i i h i n i i ,  and docs iiot occiipg iiiorc t l i n i i  :L iii:iii’s stnridiiig groiintl 
i i i  tlic milks, iii coliiiiiii, or i i i  sqiiarc. Tlic rcvoliitioiis of tlic ~vliccls 
:ire rcgistcrctl on ;I dial, ivliicli iiidicntes tlic tliatniicc iiinrclicd by tlic 
subtlivisioii, n corisidcrnble nd\-mit:igr, becniisc pjnccs t o  ntlwiico or 
rctrcnt iipon, cnii be :iccur:itely iucnsured niid mnrkctl for tlic iiiform:itioii 
of otlicrs; the cars, iio~~-evc~-, iiccd not nll  bo 1)rovitlcd with rcgistcrs. 
I f  it bc fcnrcd t h t  soiiic nicii will firc r:ipidly i i i  nctioii iiicrcly to 
gct rid of tlic irciglit of tlicir niiir i i i init ioii ,  lierc tlicn is n rcxiictly, 
becnusc \vheii n innii kiiows tlint t11c1.c is a rcscrve supply of ainiiiii- 
nitioii fit Iiaiid, to iii:ikc good liis “ wilfiil uxstc,” lit: r i l l  scnrccly tcilic 
tlie trouldc t o  firc qiiickcr t h i  nb.soliitcly iicccssnrj-. Oiic of the grcnt 
:idvniitngcs of this iiiodc of supply is, that iiicii will fccl iiiore coii- 
fidcncc ivlicii tlicy kiiow tlint tlieg arc Irtrctcd by n rcscrvc of nii i i i i~i-  
iiition, niid Iinvc iiot to triist to bciiig supplied by xiicnns of draught- 
niiiiiinls led by cownrdly miiletccrs. 
Tlic pioiiccrs o f  tlic pcriod i-rlicii fiilly ccliiippotl arc iicitlicr iiscfd 
nor \vnrlilic ; tlicy scciii strapl)cd, buckled, :iiitl piriioiicd to picknscs, 
crowbars, and I ~ I I ~ I ~ I S ~ I C ~ S .  1 \vould relievc tlic pixiccr of his hirdcil, 
aiid c:irry more uscful tools oii tlic ‘‘ Iinntl-car,” or girc c?nc!i xi1:iii n 
sm:ilI picknsc or hot? oii service, ns tlict I~rciicli linvc. Tlrc car slioiiltl 
carry ia fen- gun-spikes, soin(: toiirniqiicts, l)l:istcr, :ind bniid:igcs for 
tlic iisc of the sub-division. 
Tlicsc nriiiiiiinitioii 1i:iiitl-cars ivould also scrvc as  inngnzirics to out- 
posts,.picquct.s, trciiclics, kc. 
During action the niiiiiiiiiiition of tlic Iiillctl nnt l  wnuiidcd could bc 
collcctcd iri tlicin for fiiturc supply; nftcr nctioii tlicy \vould s c rw  to 
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111 tiiric of pcacc tlicy coiilcl bc uscil for tlic removal of ball ammil- 
iiitioii to  a i d  froiii iiiag:ixiiics, pr for tlie issuc or collcctioii of blauk 
nmrriiiiiitiuii. They xoul t l  ~irove of Frcat scrvicc ii i  jiidgiiig. distance- 
practice, rcconiioitriiig, roiitc ninrcliiubp, Iayiiig out lincs for trciiclics, 
:ind bnscs for surrcys. 
Tiistcxl of ~ i f i i i i l i i i i t i O ~ ,  soiiic of tliesc cars tiiiglit Lo uscd to  carry 
iutrcncliing tools, atid oiic or tn.0 oiiglit to  bc f i t t ed  iv i t l i  surgical iiii- 
pleiriciits niid ;I few uscful iiicdiciiics, which might bo thc means of 
saying ni:iiiy raluablc lircs. 
Tliis aiiiniuiiitioii-sul,I,ly-cnr is  of frill sizc, l i n s  wrought iron ~ I ~ c c l a  
and :isle, : i i d  is conscquciitly not liablc to injury froni bullets. 
Tlic liaridlc by ~vliicli i t  is drnirii, is ;i pioriccr’s spade, tlic blade of 
d i i c l i  and tlic two bill-hooks protcct the aiiimiiiitioii. 
I Iinw :iIso constructed a skclcton-cnr (Fig. 2) ,  on ~rliicli tlic ordi- 
iinry rcguhtioii riflc-nmiiiuiiitiori-case or IJOS c;in bc plncctl, tlict LOX 
forniiig tlic body of tlic car. A bos of aiiiiiiciiiitioii caii thus IJC COU- 
rcyct l  to any part  of tlic ficld, niitl wlicii tlclivered, tlic s1;clctoii car 
bc returiicd to  tlic nxigaziiic for anotlicr box. 
Tlic niniiiuiiitioii should bc pncked, :iccording to my liietliotl (see 
Plate xri, fig. I), i i i  cases colitainiiig 720 or Sso rounds; oiic uiiiform 
sizc wid s h p c  sliould be clccidctl upon, arid the c m  iiindc to fit tlictn. 
Tlic lit1 of tlic Lox sIioiild I)e made to slide out, to saw tlic trouble of 
brcakiiig it opcii. 
111 nii adinir:ibIc p p c r  rcatl a t  our last nieetiiig, on tlic subjcct of 
i: JIilitary Tr:iiisport,”* cvcrytl~iiig dcsir;\l>lc scciiied to  bc provitlcd for, 
cscel)t :i s:tfcr iiicaiis of supplying nmrriuiiitioli cZ~o . iq  uction from tlic 
clirisioiid : i d  Itrignde stores, to tlic troops nctiially iiiidcr fir?. 
\Yc iiiust still dcpcnd upon rail\rays, \v:iggoiis, kc., arid snruptcr 
:uiimals for tlic coiiwyaiicc of rifle :iiniiiiinition.fi.onL tlic b a ~  of opera- 
tioiis to the field of action, but! arrivctl tltcre, i t  iiiiist bc Iialtcd, ~ n a g t -  
zincs formed at :I snfc distnncc: from tlic ciiciiiy, ni id  tlic supply bcyot~tl 
thnt poi i i t  mist bc coiitiiirict?, as I Iiaw alrcadj- said, by ~ne:iiis of Iiaiid- 
c:irs. 
A briiidlc of 10 roiiiids of I.iflc-nrtiiiiuiiitioti ivciglis 1 potiiid 5 
dracIiiiis, tlicrcfora a casc coiitaiiiiiig 710 ~ w d d  v-eigli 73 Ibs. C OZS., 
a i d  SSO rouiida S!) lbs. 11 ozs. 
Supposirig oiic case to coritniii SSO ro,iirid~, 
Tlir, wciglit of tlic cartridges ivoulcl bc S!) Ibs. 11 ozs. 
The box . . .. .. .. .. 5 ,, 
T l l C  car .. .. .. .. . . -10 )) 
~~ ~ 
Total . . .. .. 134 ,, 11 ,, 
About half tlic weight  of tlic C!iiii:t aiiiluilnncc barrow wlicii c/ipty. 
* Src Journnl, TOI. xiii., page 2C3. 
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